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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDKl'KNDKNT NUWSPAPICn

PUUMRIIKU KVKKY AFTKIINOON
BXCH1T HUNDAT Br TUB

MRDKORl) IUUNTINQ CO.

The Domocrotlo Tlm, The Mulfonl
Mall. The Meitford Tritium Th South,
rn OrRonln, The Afthlaml Trllun.
Office Mull Trlhune Itulldlng, SS-I-

North Fir trcti telrhone ".
Official rper of the City of M!ford.

Official Taper of Jackson Countr.

Entered a econi!clMi matter at
Mcdforrt, Oregon, under tho act of
March I, II1J.

tTBSCnlTTIOK
Ona Tfar, by mnll . . .

One month, ly mall ...
Per month, delivered by

Mcdford, JnckcOnvllle
trat rolnl

RAxn

carrier In

..15 00
.

ana Ccn- -
.86

fUturdar only, by mall, per year S 00
wrcxiy, per yrnr . - .. .

mil X.eaitd "Wire United rren
Dltpatchea

With Mcrifonl Stott-Or- er

IDFOD

SOCIETY

BY

, In response to an Invitation ot the
civic section ot the Greater Mcdford
club, about forty lover ot fine rotes
met In tho city library and organized
tho Mcdford Iloso society. Tho of-

ficers elected ucro Mrs. J. F. Rcddy,
president; Mrs. WllUrd V. 13. Camp-bel- l,

first Mrs. Geo.
H. Daggett, second t;

Mrs. Illnlno Klum. secretary and M- -.

C. E, Gates, treasurer.. Tho execu--
tlvo committee contUts of tho offi-
cers and tlvo members. Mrs. M. I.
Alford, Mrs. II. C. Stoddard and
Messrs. A. 11. Miller, J. A. Wester-lun- d

and Hen Sheldon.
District directors for each ward

will bo appointed by tho executive
board next week.

It Is planned to hold the first
Hoo show ot tho society May 2S and
29 In tho Holland Hotel kindly do-

nated by Mr. Enill Mohr for that pur-
pose.

The officers of tho Portland Rose
society nro assisting the local offi-

cers by suggestions regarding the
classification of roses, prizes and
methods of showing roses. This
classification will bo published next
week for tho benefit of thoso wish-

ing to exhibit, nnd the prizes and
names ot donors will bo announced.

Tho society will publish tho meth-
ods of curing for and raising exhibi-
tion roses. The officers hopo to
liavo ono of Portland's prominent
rosarlans for Judge ot the show.

At tho close of the show the exhi-

bition roses will bo given to the G.

A. II, for Decoration Day.

COMMUNICATIONS

MED

ROSE LOVERS

Cmllt Whom OvOlt In Due.
To tho Kdltor:

in your lant ovuiilng'g Imiio ou
stated that, holding of the Rose nnd
Uaby show at tho Holland Hotel was
duo to my courtesy In the matter.

Wlillo It Is truo that I gladly con
sented that tho Greater Medford club
bu ullowed the privilege to nso tho
said premises for that purpose, It
should also bo stated mat Messrs.
Bell, Sheridan, Wcsterlmul and Neff
likewise agreed without hesitancy
and I am quite suro that I volco tho
sentiment of those gentlemen when I

say wo all wish tho Hope and Baby
bliow to bo a decided success.

Very truly yours.
EMU. MOIIR.

"A Correction nml Cuiil of TlinkK.
To the Kdltor:

Dear Sir:
In your Issue of 6th lust. In your

wrlto-u- p of the prlre winners In the
musical contest at the Page Theater,

ou speak of lone Illco au among the
lower grades ns having received a
prize In "conducting." I wish to cor-

rect this In her behalf ny thanking
tho "generous" public who almost
unanimously voted her tho "special"
prize as tho best" In conducting In

tho eighth grade at the opera houso
that evening. I bog also to state she
was appraised at her school room thu
following da that the "judgot" had
ulso awarded her "second" prlzo lu
conducting. However, at tlio actual
delivering (if tho prize ner name
was omitted entlroly except tho
"special" prize. Now her name
comes out as "among the lower
grades" wlilih Is a little more than
who likes lu this matter. Kindly pub-

lish this note and oblige tier father
c w. men.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
UN N, HAHTi.lvTT

''
IHstfftM M. 47 47JS

HEDF0RT5 MXTC TRIBUNE, MEDFOIII), OKKflON. PATHWAY, MAY 0, Jfljj

FRANCISCO VILLA

FRANOI8CO VILLA, villniu nml bandit ns he may bo.
tho man of tho hour in Mexico, llo

has proved himself u military genius, with jroat e.xecu-iiv- o

ability, llo has tho daring and capacity of a groat
loader and understands Mexico and tho Mexicans.

The revolution in Moxioo and all tho various revolts
are but parts of ono groat revolution, is a fight for tho
land a restoration of property enjoyed for generations
by the- - people.

The spoliation of the peons began with Oortez, wheiij
tho Spanish orown gave tho conqueror a provineo. It litis
been going on over since. The landed aristooraoy, ore-- ;

ated by the Spanish laud grants, have slowly annexed till!
the open ranges, tho communal fields about towns, the vil-

lage commons and tho small, farms.
Under Diaz the absorption was accelerated. In ISIKi

the big haciendados united to secure tho passage of a land
law which confiscated all property not secured by legal
title. As the owners of small holdings were mostly illit-

erate and the family had possessed the property for cen-

turies, groat tracts of land were annexed by the hacien-
dados.
" Tho owners and tenants of this property, evicted by

the federal troops, were forced into slavery on the great
estates. "Barbarous Moxioo." as depicted by .John Ken-
neth Turner, described conditions. Public schools wore
abolished and the peons deliberately debauched, degraded
and enslaved. Still the land hunger, instinctive with the
race, smouldered and has broken out again and again in
revolt. ,

Zapata'headed the first revolution, lie demanded con- -

riui!iriiMi i iriwit nctntue mum rlimi' met i'i hilt imi iimmiir tin"
peons. Madero same promises, but lost popular! MEDFORD TAILORS
support wnen ne ianeu 10 carry out ins program, uro.co,
promised free farms and in a day northern Mexico rosojM"kl'
to his sunnort. but when the neons found that titer worei
betrayed, they deserted droves. C'arranza r,HKFN M KLOTHES
lowing among the people, because he has not commit j1'1'1
himself to laud program.

Villa, however, has been literally fulfilling the prom-- 1

ises of Zapata and Madero. lie has confiscated the great
estates and divided them among the peons. To every adult j

male in Chihuahjia lie gave 62V1 aercs,to bcinalioiiab!e
for ten all confiscated from the Terrazas estate.!
The Spanish grandees are shown no mercy they are the
original cause of nuserv in Mexico.

Zapata has joined AMlla, though he renounces Carranza.
and A ilia is becoming the hero of Mexico -- tint tiling the
dreams of the poons in restoring lands owned by them for
countless generations, to the people.

THE REWARD OF EFFICIENCY

IT inust be a source of gratification to have filled for
ncarlv four vears one of the three highest executive

offices in the state with such universal satisfaction that no
opposition appears, not only in his own. but in any polit-
ical party, to a second term. Such is the case of Thomas
13. Kay, state treasurer, and member of the executive
board of control of Oregon.

There can be no stronger indorsement of Mr. Kay's
administration than the fact that no out can be found to
contest the nomination with him in the republican party,
and no one who will accept nomination at the bauds of

democratic and progressive parties to contest the elec-

tion with him. At the present time it looks as though Mr.
Kay's would be unanimous.

has not been harmony' on the board, according to
frequent news items. There have been clashes between
the governor and the treasurer but these differences of
opinion are a good thing. People would be suspicious if
there was too much harmony. Besides, the disagreements
have boon magnified out of all nronortion in the desire of
certain partisan newspapers to create political capital.
Suffice it to say that every citizen is satisfied that each
member of the board is honest and acts according to his
best .judgment.

Mr. Kay has made an excellent official even his pol-

itical enemies admit it. As a member of various
boards, he has been a conservative business manager, car-
rying progressive policies, lie does not got into tins
limelight much, but he can alwavs be found upon the job
and is universally recognized as a careful custodian of the
public treasury.

Mr. Kiy, who spent his boyhood at Ashland, won a
warm spot in the hearts of the people of Jackson county
when, as member and representative of the state highway
board, he encouraged bonding lor permanent roads by the
promise of state a promise being ful-

filled.
Mr. Kay's many friends in southern Oregon congratu-

late him upon his success and also congratulate the people
of Oregon upon securing such an efficient servant.

EACH BIG CAKE OF
CRYSTAL PURE ICE
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Phono fif

we load on our wagons means
just so many pounds ot ndduC

comfort and rufrebhmout lu tho
place at which they are deliv-

ered. Hath cake means also en-

tire freedom from all fear of
Illness or disease that Impure
Ice may develop. Hotter be safu

than Our Ice Is ubtio-lulol- y

sanitary.

H. Weinhard's Ice Depot
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YV.M. I .MI'XI.KY

('iimllilittc fur Xotitltiiitlnn
for Slutc IteiiroM'titntlvo

Mr. Mealoy Is the Junior member
of the law firm of Neff . .Mealoy.
If nominated and elected ho has
pledged himself to work for the qunr
tony pa.Muent of taxes, tho pnxsago
of fewer but better lan. tho elimina-
tion of ecessle and unnccessaty ap-

propriations and a comprehensive
state highway mstem payable one- -

half by the state and one-hal- f by the
counties through tho hlghwiis
are constructed.
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ISIS THEATRE
Photoplays Vrhlay a1"1 Salunlny

X A M A OHXTIXMAN
Two Keel Vltagraph Feature

Tin: si'i:i:i)W.v of iusimiu
Drama

OATHKl)UATlM l.llMN(! TOW.
l":il OF PISA

Trael

IICK KM. I.H.V HCItO
JCouiedy

I.OOKINU ton a foutfxi:
JL'omedy

Hera Sunday

thi: iMiiTiu.i: shadow
Two Heels

VOTK I'Oll

Frederick Hollister
I 'or- the DeiuiHintle Xomlnullnii for

I'ongiv- - at the IMihiiiIin .Mny t.1

KredoileU Hollister or North llelid,
t'oos county, Is II jenva old and was
hot u In Camp Maker, Montana, in tho
year IS'II. 111m childhood was spout
in tho slate ot tleorgla. llo was edu-

cated at llethlehem, IVniisylvaula, at
l.ehlgh College, and studied law at
the I'lilverslty of Michigan.

lie has been practicing law In Coiu
connlv In with Judge

S. Ilannuond for eleven enis. lie
started the I'hst National Hank of
North lleud and Is president of tho
l.nlie Count) State and Savlugu llauk
of I'lorenro. Initio county.

Mr. Ilolllsler Is a cnndldale tor the
democratic nomination for coiigieas
from this district at the primaries
and promise In case he Is nominated
to work hard for election and In the
mcut of his olectlou ho will bilug
to cougresa an understanding of tho
needs of this district, nnd an ability
nnd rnparlty to gel from congress the
recognition which this district de--
servo nnd under the term of office
of the present congressman has failed
to get.

Frederick llolllster's platform ''
'c.ovi:rnmi:nt.m. aimmkhmiia

TION I'Oll OltKOON COMMKNSl'lt- -

ATI-- ; with Tin: valuation or
tlOVIJIlN.MKNT I'llOIMUtTY WITH
IN Till: CO.MMONWHAI.TIK'

Mr. Ilolllsler Is a successful bust
ncn ill nil and lilt training means Hint
the business of Ills officii and this

j congressional district will be handled
lu n businesslike manner which win

i bring results.
; VOTK KOIt ntKDKItlOK HOI.

TT Theatre
.Mutual Mot let

Dally Change, .Malluee nml llii'iilng

' "Till: .iriMiMHNT"

: reel Domino, Pilgrim Father day

'Tin: ci.oitv OF
Diiuiii'.i;

WIIIXKV

.Majestic favorite

TWO .MUX AXD A MPl.i:

Itellauco Comedy hnrd to beat

PAGE THEATRE
All Week.

WESTERN AMUSEMENT COMPANY

Salurdav Matinee:

"My Irish-Americ- an Cousin"
Children 10c, Adults 20c

Saturday Night:

"Tyranny of Tears"
No fret- - seats. lOntire lower floor li."c, entire balcony,

10 cents, with or without merchants' ticket.

Queen Esther
OPERATIC RENDITION

Auspices Greater Medford Club

PAGE THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, May 11th and 12th

fJoorgo Leonard IIowch, Director
4

A Kploiidiilly vivid prcHeiilalion of llicdramalicHlory
of "Queen KHther," boaulifitlly costumed and acted.
Two adult rjlioriiHCH oI'.Juwm and I'ei'KiaiiH and a largo

childro.ii'8 cliorim for (ha flower hcoiio.
I

AdmiHion, GOu, 76cf $1,00

I.IHTHU KOIl THU HKMnOlt Vl'ir' MllinifliiVWUiMiV'.'
NOMIN VTIOS FOIl CONtlltKHrt T or liiUlu win, iwml.u, ,IJIII iiiuolm

TUP. I'ltlMAIIIKS ON M Y IfiTII. lloiimr JiiIiiikuii rlafs iihly,'

ll'nld AiUertlsomenn j With Almlfiirtl nailo Is MmUor.l Hindu.

5 Days and Nights 5
Carnival and Street Fair

MEDFORD

MAY 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 MAY
All AllraclioiiH Kuriiisheit by I he ,

POLLOW AMUSEMENT COMPANY

Ton Uig Shows. Mmr lading Devices.
Kivo Acts. I'VitI.h Wheel.

Merry-d- o Uoiuid. .'loy Wheel.
Something Doing Kvery Minute.

CONKKTTI HATTliW
Come ami Kujoy Yomxelves With lT.

S T

lu an x n.'a "i M "" "'

a

A
THEATRE

TODAY

rv

CYRIL SCOTT
Kda.i ientiiro,

The Day of Days
OlIO llf tin- - b! of till' "I'.IIIIOIH I'laxcr"

ProduetioW

ll " tt

DeFAY & MOORE
Xovclty Mimical Art

ADMLSHIOtf lOCMilNTS

Matinee 2:1.") ICvetiing 7:lf

MEDFORD M8S?ftY
Reserved beats on nlc at tlasklns' D mi Store, Q to 5, Circus Day

vcbiwrcooYiouffAiomu) xciS 70PAi0",,"i v
f VAPPEAM'i IN PABAOC &, R VYOMAM S

'jTaTpnAiniF ouiht or wA"t,jaB?H'HP,M,N flT? O)

vr' Uv 7 r WrBl LwffHni5

120
wonuoM
CMAMMOll

Ritrna
lx JUMc.ir intWlT OAqiHCi

'trr&iLif Pi 11 r. ,riMr,LltM V r.rYuliTiiiiAr-- ' 'Z '.! A i .. . . ''"' 'fcw i,f injwiini'inr

ff

zlSJS1' rinr mcAnoo & r 'xv vv vec tmc omlv livimo .

OaWMJ.COUMIIM, CAIT tiUTtM fc. 5 MYTlf Vii
2 PERFORMANCES DAILY -- MATlMr.r 2 -- NIGHT 0 O'CLOCKa a o a oibm oni m o u k i a r u i C r

FREE STREET PARADE -1- 0-30 IN THE MORNING
. BUFFALO DILI., lie Indioni Roncit Girls. Cowboy want to suo
all the boijft on (J irh SLUVROro want ijui; In occ Hie new
Wild ftcftotA in oicn duna Its tplcnuiii new lablunux 00

pwoplu of nil IJnrione--0- O lioriin-- O banUt.- -- COM E
bOWN TOWN J -- CIRCUS PARADt'Z MII.C5l.ONOl


